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"BUY COHON GOODS" SAYS DR'IoTSlI HDED IT 0STE1 1 WILDEST "PANIC -

IN fiEVENUE BILL BIVENTQWILSQ IJ

BEFORE HOSTS OF GERIISSrSenate Removes the Proposed Carter Glass Says President

Enthusiastic Vote 'For Help of Southern Cotton Tax on Any Proprietary Was the Power Behind

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED "

DELEGATES PRESENT

the-N- ew

Banking Law

EARLY OPENING IS HOPED

Governor Hamfin Declares K

Would Afford Much Relief to
Financial Situation; Money
Is Plentiful But ThereJs a
Lack of Confidence He As-

serts ivr '' "r

--
'

.Medicines .

WARM
-- POLITICAL DEBATE

Senator Lewis Hands Penrose
. a Hard Nut to Crack; Hoke

Smith introduces the Cotton
Relief Measure as Amend-

ment and it Will BeUebated
by Senate Today ,

GOVERNOR HUNT Kaiser's Men in Twenty Miles of Famous Resort
Zesterday and 25,000 People Struggled at
Dokcs to Flee to England' While Airship of
Enemy Strikes TerrorrMeager. Reports
From Front Indicate Allies Will Throw Everf
Ourfce of Sterngth Into Desperate Attacks
Battle Lines Grow More Taut EverywKeref

Turkey and Portugal Sucked Nearer iKe
Si- -

(By Tb Associated Prens)
stead. Oct 14. (Via, Ixmdoo, Oct. 1511:10 a. nx.) Ostend's fat hanga

In the bslaiv. The goveirnment has left. King Albert and the) main military
headquarters went Tuesday and 0,000 . panic-strick- en peopl awart actson
by the (iermans, who ara jLnown to have a larga force within twenty Uea of,
the dty. " - -

Tlie InhablUnts ore fleeing aa fast aa ahtpa can be provided to carry then
to England. HospltaU wera emptied today and the 'dock were Hned with in
Jured aolilkwa. Hundreds were carried on Utters, while those leas severely
wounded hobbled on canes and crutches supported by Red Cross narsea, 4oV --

toa, nans and priests.
' SCENES OB TERROR AND OOKFCSIOM.

The wounded were given preference on the transports provided for the
Ixdeagneml city, while 95,000 straggling people were Biassed npon tha docka
and terminals attetuptlrtg to find places on the refugee ships. A German,
Taube new over the harbor and struck terror to those below, many of whom
had come here from Antwerp and who feared tlie aeroplane anight drop
bombs on tlie dork and the great' glass shleds which cover the Joint terminals
of the. railways and steaocravV" 1

Tlie lu lglan soldiers guarding the docks opened fire on the aeroplane and
the fuHsllade lasted ten minutes. Tills created still greater consternation,
among the thousands of women many of whom had aa for
three days on the cement (kxr of Uie great terminal sheds, their- - nerves at
the breaking point.

i:i-ap- e is cut off from all sides by land, and thousands were till gather
ed miserably on the docks when the-- last relief ship left late today.

No stewmrrs leave (Mend at night because of tlie danger from mines.
Mill the crowds remained on the piers awaiting the dawn and mora aliipa.

AEKOPIiANE WATCH tH DEPARTURE. C

. Even Uie refugees who managed to And deck apace on the crowded trans,
porta were not relieved of ttw terrible strain nmhtr which they have bcnUborlng, for the watchful Tanbe new over tha gtenrr. observing their
movenionto aa they sailed out ot the) hartme, ,M. l '.

(BrOMSMMteMrMal
Richmond, Va., Oo. 14. Repre-entatl-

Carter Glass, en of the au-

thors of the nation1 new banking
system, told 1.100 members of the
American Bankers' Association today
that President Wilson deserved su-
preme credit 'or the new law. charac-
terised; It "as "a . ieilaUvamTracW?
and asserted scarcely one power was
conferred upon the Federal rtssrvi
board that has not been exercised by
t, government official for the last fifty
years.

He said that the discretionary
power vested In the Secretary of the
Treasury by tha new law to deposit
and transfer government funds,
which was criticised today In the sd.
drees of President Reynolds, of the
bankers, had been possessed by the
SecreUry for the last fifty years. He
said he agreed, however, that sores
secretary might do wrong aad that
he believed the reserve law should
have provided that the regional banks
carry the deposits and act aa fiscal
agents of the government

Mr. Olass characterized his address
aa "sidelights" on the reserve bank
leglslaUon. Ha told how objections
to the measure were met and char
acterized "aa more or less a myth"
the report that "the Senate greatly
modified and improved tha House
bill."

The new law. he said, expressed the
attempt to correct the Inelasticity and
"fictitious nature of reserves" In the
old system and to give the nation cur
rency based "on commercial and In
dust rial requirements." The reserve
board, he declared, would not Inter-
fere with the "spirit of Independent
banking." - -

Where Wilson Won.
When the law was in th making.

he said, he thought the banks should
have a minority representation on
the reserve board. The President did
not approve. Mr; Glass said felssrwi
conversion took place when be head
ed a delegation of Tiatikersto the
White House and the Prealdent chal
lenged them to point out a govern
ment board- - In any country on which
a private interest had represents
tlon.

Sir. Glass said bankers had not
been ignored in the making of the
new Taw and that It was based on a
previous hearing In which the' "great-
est bankers" In the Country partici-
pated. Kvery safeguard had been

(Continued on Page Two.)

WILSON GIVES

Mrs. Marshall Williams Pre-- :
sided Yesterday in Cotton
Dress That AttractedWide
Attr4tionXottQnWU!Is
Asked to Pay Ten Cents tor
Cotton Now; First Day's
Business Finished in Short
Order; Reports of -- Officers

7 and Directors Read and Ac

cepted

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

10:00 a. '
vau Business Session In

House of Rcptraentatrves, -

1:00 p. m. Luncheon by John.
w chapter IT. D. C.

1:0 p. m. MusIimim Session.
4:45 p.- - m. Garden- - party at the

home of Mrs. W. i. Andrews pn
' North Wilmington street.

8:00 p. Evening-- In
City Auditorium.

Mm. Marshall Williams, Presi-
dent.

Invocation, Her. y. McC. WTiltc.
,. Song, "Old North Slate."

Address, Mrs. Marsha!!- - Wll--

Paper. "TbsCoiHederate Navy
Yard, at TfiarloUe.'V.MlxM Violet
Alexander, ol Cliartotti

Paper, "Sword Factory at
Mrs. 8. A. vYuoten,

Kounnsville.
Paiier, "War TemlnlsceiK-e- s of a

St. Mary's Ulrl." Miss Winifred
1 alson, of Palson.

Prewntalloii of tlanner to tlill-drfn- 's

(.'hapler by. Mm, Gordon
ringer.

Muslr will Intersperse program
and Is uniler the direction of Prof.

,. UUun Owen, .

Just as their fathers and mothers
of half a century ago sacrificed their
choicest possessions to the cause of
the South, and - In like spirit, the
I'nlted Daughters of the Confederacy,
assembled la Stale Convention, yeeter- -

"' day arose to tha need of the South-
ern farmer and resolved to wear and

i use cotton goods In every way pos-
sible.

This. was the matter of controlling
Interest In the first business ession of
the annual convention. It was railed
to order shortly after ten o'clock hy
the president, Mrs. Marshall Williams,
of Kaison. in the hall of the House
of Kepreaentativcs. Nearly two hun- -
ored- - delegates,--war- e present.- - Mrs.
Thad W. Thrash, of Tsi lioro, was "re-
cording secretary.

Mrs! Kaison herself was attired In
a cotton dress of attractive plaid,
worn to suit the occasion. "If the
suggestion had been spread about,"
said a leader of the convention later,
"every delegate would have come sim-
ilarly dressed. -

Sharply at one o'clock adjournment
of H first session was taken and
the delegates repaired to the Sunday
school room of Krienton Street Meth-
odist church, where a lunch was pre-
pared for them by theKaleigh Cham-tie- r

of Commerce. It was a mostagreeable arrangement to the ladies
Today the luncheon will be tenderedby the Johnston-Pettlgre- w Cwapter of

- auiniwiiuiMmiiuiuiiiii

(BtUm AMMtatodrsm)
. Washington. D. C. Oct. 14, Slight
progress was mad by the Senate to-

day In considering the war revenue
bill. The measure was-und- review
as to several features by tha Demo-
crats of the finance committee. ' Pros-
pects for the adjournment of Congress
early naxt week were subjected f& an-
other check by the delay.

While tha committee worked on tha
bin. the Senate was enlivened with a
political debate by Senator Penrose,
of Pennsylvania, and Senator Lewis,
of Illinois. The former assailed
Democratic extravanganciea and de-
nounced war tax legislation as a cala-
mity and the latter ' defending the
achievements of the administration.

Senator. Penrose .asked, the Illinois
Senator if he could give any assurance
that a bill would be pressed to pro-
vide for only one term for executive
officials, In accordance with the Demo-
cratic platform.

understand the Senator from
Pennsylvania has Aspirations for the
presidency," said Senator Lewis, "and
that he wishes to be assured now that
his opponent would not be Woodrow
Wilson." k

Medicine Tax Removed.
In their deliberations which extend

Into the night, making a night session
of the Benatei'lmpossible, Democrats
of the finance committee averted con-
siderable forthcoming opposition by
deciding to eliminate the proposed tax
on proprietary medicines which would
have yielded approximately 1,00,000
annual revenue. House leaders had
given asusrances that this tax never
would be accepted and the Senate had
been flooded with protests against
taxes on "the poor man's medicine."

The Committee - an
amendment doing away with bills of
lading in the express and freight ship-
ment of newspapers and to exempt
from taxation newspapers shipped
within the county

, Win Tax Agreed rpon. "

Agreement was also reached on-th- e

long disputed tax on domestic wines.
The rates propoaed tn the bill,--
agreed upon In caucus, were to cents
per gallon on sweet wlnos and I cents
on dry wines.

An amendment agreed upon would
fix a tax of So cents a gallon on brandy
used in fortifying, wines. It would
also amend present, laws to remove
the restriction permitting the forti-
fication of wines only with brandy
.manufactured on. the same premlsea

The commltfee still has under con-

sideration a proposal to further in-

crease "the taxes on manufactures of
tobacco.

During the day Senator Hoke Smith
submitted the amendment which
would provide for a government issue
of $250,000,000 In four per cent bonds
for the purchase of cotton to relieva
the cotton States. Discussion of the
amendment--wtH--beg4- av tomorrow

Adloumment of Congress depends
largely on the disposition of this
amendment.- - Southern Senators say
they do not Intend to prolong debate,
but It Is probable the matter will not
be determined until next week.

Revised Estimates.
' Revised estimates on the revenue

Wit sent to-- ate today by the
Secretary of the Treasury Indicated
that the WW, on last year's trade con-
ditions, would bring In a total of
$107,400,000, but said if the produc-
tion of fermented liquors continued
to fall off as It has in the past two
months the revenue would be cut to
$92.4S8,is.

I'nder normal conditions beer would
supply $4S.75.000, and rectified spi-

rits $500.000 the .commlttee tax on
sweet wines, according to the esti-
mate, would bring $4.0,000, and
that on dry wines $3.J0,000, making
a total tax on the wine and liquor
schedule of $r.7.O71.O00. Of the special
taxes bankers would pay" $4,300,000;
pawnbrokers $250,000; commercial

(Continued on Tage Two.)

MuX'lljLt!WjJ'l KAMI. 1 a.ooro

Recording Secretary State Conven-
tion I'niled Daughters of the Con-
federacy.

the Daughters of the Confederacy,
and on Friday tha Merchants' Asso-
ciation of Raleigh will be host.

IlitstncMfl Metiiods.
So swiftly did the convention com-plel- e

the work of the afternoon that
in a short while after luncheon there
wa nothing left but the program for
Thursday morning. Eagerly it was
entered upon and practically demol-
ished.

After the first morning half,
hour of the feeling
had worfr olt.and after greetings had
been exchanged all around, the dele-
gates settled down to straight, syste-
matic and business-lik- e precision.

'Continued on Page Three,)

- pirrsicTAN is sced.
Greensboro Man Wants $50,000 From

- - naltimore Doctor.
; (Spfrtut to The Ninv ind ODMfTfT.) '

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14, The trial
of, the 150,000 damage suit Instituted
by' Thomas J. Copeland, of Greens-
boro, N. ('.. against Dr. A. C. Harri-
son, one of T.altlmore's most promi-
nent surgeons, began today in the Su-

perior Court before, a Jurjv Mr,,
Copehmd Wilted Thut he engaged Or.
HamsoTr ltr-atte- him for injuries
received in 1912. when he fell from
a car here, and that through the al-

leged negligence of the physician
much suffering has been caused him,
as well as a loss of money,

CATCHER ARCHER ARRESTED

('Hy Hi. AMni ltiI Prw.)
Chicago, Oct. 14. Jonny Archer,

catcher fof the Chicago National
league baseball club, was arrested to-
day on a warrant charging assault.
The complainant was George R. Wolf-so-

a manufacturer, who pays the
ball player attacked him yesterday.
Archer declares Wolfson annoyed Mrs.
Archer. Wolfson denies the charge.

' rry The Associated Preset
Ixindon. Oct. 14 .ko p. m.) While it fully Is expected the Germans

will reach Ostend and oilier ports In the northwest of Hciglum, ifthey have
not done so already, Uiey will meet a stubborn reKlstance In their aUempt to
rxtend tlie right wing of their main army through l'as l)e ( aials to tlie
Ferm'h nortliern porw. In fact, .they have fallen hack In Uils n In the
fa4-- of the allies' ogensive.

A few days ago (rman cavalry were fighting as far west as Haxebroock
and Kssscl, but KKlsy, ncrtinllng to the olthial communication hwued
late Ualay, the front of this battle extends from La Bassos through Estalrea --

to Rslllcul on the HclgiHn frontier, while acruss tlie border tlie allies hare oc
for the allies and aliuwa that the tier- -

has failed, Uie tierinun right Ixiing
both of which ptas the Invaders hold

SUPREME EFtYJKT PRfJItXSluD.

if

1

CIS tiUCE
Warnjn oen Arizona Exec

"utive N oyio Send M ilitia

to the Border

HE CERTTAINLY WILL NOT

AndJlastens to Tell the Wash

ington Authlrti

riuuiui lieu ii vi muiii nvuvu.
This Brings Feeling of Relief

to President and Secretary
Garrison

(Br iaidiM Pnw.)
Washington, Oct. 14. Warning

sent "Governor Hunt by tha United
States government to abstain "from
complicating the situation'-fcy-sendin- g

State troops to the Aiisona-Mexi-c- o

border was followed today by a
telegram from the Arizona executive
stating that no movement of the mili-

tia had been authorised.
The governor's expressed desire to

' in avoiding trouble over
firing by Mexicans across the border,
was received with relief by the Presi-
dent and Secretary Uarrisotw Prior
to the receipt of the mesxage, it was
indicated at the War department that
If (ioernor Hunt sent Htate troops
to the frontier, the President, under
his constitutional privilege, would
call them tnto the service of the Fed-
eral government and place them un-
der command of federal officers.

Governor Hunt's message, which
concluded a day of telegraphic inter-
changes on tha subject, waa addressed
to Secretary Garrison and said in
part; 4 &v .7.v .

''Both tha President and yourself
mar feel assured that I realise the
gravity of tha Mexican altuaUon as
an International problem and my sole
desire la to In avoiding
further complications and at the same
time accord all possible protection for
Arixnna's ritisens and- - property.

"No movement f the Htate militia
has been authorized. I shall com-
municate with you as the occasion re-

quires, and feel sure that such ad-
vices ss you may extend at intervals

(Continued on Page Right.)

-WELCOME

FIRST DAY OF TRIP
:

SOUSING SUCCESS

Starting From Raleigh First
Stop at Garner; Other Towns

Visited During Day Were

Auburn, Clayton, Smithfield,

Selma, Pine Level, Prince-

ton, Goldsboro, Pikeville and
Fremont; Expressions of

Where Stops Were Made

W. It. ItKI.I Staff Xewa and Observer.
Wilson. N. C . Oct. M A rousing

meeting was held in thi Courlhous;
here tonight by the clticens of Wilson
welcoming the itsleigh Kolarlann.

mellenf Vriijjlc WilflTuTTYTsheu' hyrhe
Third HejnneM Jd. jwhieh is mak-
ing the "toii r "if h t he Rolafians.'
other Rotarians ho also spoke were
Mayor Jars, I .'ohnwiu. w. 11. Itugley
and Manly W Tvree. Mayor . P.
IHcklnson was the first speaker Tor
Wilson, emphasizing the fa cr that
this is a live town and the largest
bright leaf tobacco market n the
world. Tonlitht'ln the local o

t her are --seven hu ndred and
fifty thousand pounds of tobacco ready
to be sold ti 'morrow. The Wilsonltes
had planned for the RotartatiK to at-
tend' one &l these b-- sales tomor
row, but owing to limited Uhie They
wlll lie unabl to accept teh Invita-tlo- n.

" .

jwrene Hrett preidnt of the
Chamber f Commerce, told of the
various manufacturing: interest of the
town and the bustnesa' done by the
clU 'Mr. John Cold, edttor of The
Wilson Timee. iii- - hai.py-vein

and paid a fin'' tribute to Hon. Jose-phu- s

flaniels y it the Navy,
who was raised hen-- and begun his

The courthouse was rilled with Wil
son's citlen at the
meeting tonight, snd nowhere1ias a

TO RALEIGH MARIANS

Second Big Boosting Trip Not For Business Get-

ting Purposes But to Get Better

AcquaintedI r-- ..i

1 bovobtS

DALE

The Way toHelp The South Is To i
"BUY A BALE OF COTTON"

and to buy Cottonmade Goods. I
Send $30.00 to 1

THE NEWS AND OBSERVER g
and it will buy the bale for you.

Deal with your- - retail merchants in
their special sales of Cotton Goods 1

. this week, I
niUIIUIll!llllllllllltlllilllllH!:illlllllinill!llllltll;!!!

cupied I'lires, This Is a distinct gain,
man attempt to work around tlielr left
hrnt hack toward Mile an ('nurtral,
with strong forces.

,

LEO M.FRANK DENIED

TRIAL BY SUPREME
COURT OF GEORGIA

Atlanta, (la.. Oct. 14. Leo M

Frank, under sentence of death foi- -

the murder here In April 113 or
Mary 1'hagan, an employe of a pencil
factnrv of which Frank was euperin- -
tendent, today waa denied a-- new trial
bv the Oeoritla Huoreme Court.

This was Franks fifth attempt to
obtain a' retrial or annulment of the
verdict which was returned August 48,
last year. He still has pending he-fo- re

the Htste Kuureme Court, an ap-

peal from the lower court's dental of
a motion to set aside tho verdict on
the ground that he was not in the
court room when It was returned.

The decision of the Supreme Court
today, In which the full bench con-

curred, was on Frank's appeal- - from
the decision of ths Fulton Couney Su-

perior Court denying his extraordinary
motion for a new trial on the grounds
of newly discovered- - evidence. VTbe
court sustained the ruling, of the low-

er tribunal that the new evidence was
not 'sufficient to warrant a rehearing.

Frank's appeal on the. motion to set
aside the verdict Is expected to be
argued before the Supreme Court the
last of October. Should the fttate
court deny the niollon. Frank's

tying,
the appeal to the-i-nit- ed States

Court.

CHRISTABEL PARKHURST
SUDDENLY COMES OVER

No Militancy She Kays, for Amcrli-a-

Men IXin't Need It Patriotic For
liritiiln.

( th Anucuim i'iis.1
New 4'ork, tW4 - 44. --Chrlatafeel

Ptinkhurst, militant suffragette leader
of ... KnglaiiJ. came unnjinounced to
yeWTorK unlay alii'sird' thr-- ttett Stnr
steamer Finland. Miss 1'ankhurst
made the voyage under the name of
KHiaboth -- McPonaJd. and did not re-
veal the Finland
WBirwithln sight of shore. - -

"I do not come to America tn ad- -

vocate militant methods." were st

her. first wordu when she'eame
ashore. "Militant methods are not
needed In America. The men of the
I'nlted Slates are more liberal than
the men of England; this In demon-
strated by the fuet that'n number of
your states haveaBrewfly f

suffrage.
"in England pur cause has-giv- en

way to the. cause rffwar. and we wo-

men of England are "ill loyal to otir
flag. 1 belive, however, that England
would have been better equipped' for
war if her women hud been given the
ota. .. . - ..

"Militancy has already given It les-

son In England. None of the English
women believe Hint England will do
anvthlnirJnit win In thU wrfr."

Miss I'ankhurst said she expected.
to remain In the I nllert Ptates fjr a
few months. While In New York she
will be the guest of Mrs. O. 11. P.
Ilelmont, the riiffrage leader.

It Is here the heavy blows, which
both sides hope will bring about a
decitdve result In Uie long drawn out
battle, will be struck. It is for this
reaaon that Uie Germans will he able
to makrJthrir way to (NU'nd, althougti
even thdre stmie troops have been left'
hTh(JI( what damage they ran be-
fore Joining the larger body further
south.

The covisorsblp has prohibited any
mention of the operations to Uie north
of Arras, which probably Is rcsponsU
hie for the belief that Uie allies have
prciuired what one military critic de-
clares Is "a smashing blow, which will
he he niore crushing In Its effect .lbe
longer It In delayed.

Of the recent fighting elsewhere the
French comnranicauoa aunuiy saya
that the operations are proceeding
normally on tlie left wing aa far as
tlie (Use, that thee allies' progress In '

Uie Berry An Ilac region Is confirmed
and that on Uie right wing there Is
nothing new.

GKHMAN REPORT DENIED.
Por the first time the trench gen-

eral staff . takes notice f and denies
some clitiins put forth by Uie tier-man- s.

It Is denied Uiat two French :

valry divisions have been captur-
ed and It Is asserted, on the other
hand, that aviators, with French
cavalry. Inflicted heavy .losses on Uie
(ierman cavalry. .It Is declared also
that the. (ernuuia have not come Into
toui'h with Uie fortress of Verdun
and that attempts to do so have

." tliclir "effiirl" to'criiss Uie"
Mens at t. Mihii-1- . Uiey were oul
flunked.

(icrnian rcMirt coming throuih
Hump wy that kt

beginning and that. If necessary.
iMHW.ww men eaw-ne auieu upon foi
coiopulHory scrvUre, white many vol
iiiiteci-- nlwi an avallaiile. -

Vienna nutkes IIm iaimthat the
HuNHians have. evc'ualed lCmberg,
while the lluNslaiiN yesterday denied
a siuiilar report that they had given
up the shicc of Prxcmytl. It would
not Kiirprtxe military men If the Run- -
sians UlmWw''Trm-rtallll- a tu
ivntrate all tlu-l- r fonva for the su-
preme struggle whl Ii, with tlie ad-
vance of the AuMtro-Hunsarl- arm leu
mto Pohtnd.- Is now Uhiii lliem along
the Vlxttila from south of Wsmaw
lo Ihclr iulhern boundary.

Nothliue has come, through con-
cerning the battle on the east Prus-
sian fnintler. Imt the activity of Uie
(iorninu fleet In the Italtic and tiulf
of Finlund, may preNage tlie arrival
of n rclnfoncniciits which. It
was rcMrted, some days ago, - were
Mug embarked at n tlaltlo
IMirts. -
- A ficroiaii squadron, the flagnhlp of
nhit'li W flying the flag of Printi
Henry of Prussia, has Is-e- cruising
in the vicinity of Aland inland, and
only a day or two ago the Rumlait
cruiser l'nllaila was torjKikMHl by
ficnuaiL.-anpiiwriiu-

.'s two of , whH'h
were lost. The preicnce of the (,or-iiis- ii

sliiis prulHihly would prevent
the lliiif-la- warships from coming

bouM there lie any sImmiI.
- orhe its are roMixeis.--- -

There was every liHlli-atlo- today

(Continued on Page Eight.)

State Fair
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GLASSflPPOSEDTO

COnONMEASURES

Virginia Member Says Action

Would Set a Too Dangerous
Precedent

(Ht the AMwHted Pnw ) -
.Richmond, Va., JJb,iitlSJIIS-Utai5of"th"-

e

I'lous banking and cur-

rency committee, told the convention
of the American Bankers' Association
today he felt cotifideirt that proposal
for government vslorixation of cytton
or the cale of government bonds to
take the crop off the planters hands
would not result In action by Con-
gress. If it were done, he declared.
It would not le
to the-mt-tn pe

UutUnlng some recent leglHlHtive
titKTorv tie said W often way
.Important U) prevent things from ic
ing done than to do things."

i'Kspeclally is.ithU true," he de-
clared, "with reference to some oMhe
propositions pending, such as the
suggeitlon to have the government
go Into the, cotton business by valor-
ising '.this single product at the ex-
pense of all the American people.
And, t.u..that. the
government sell 1260,000,000 worth
of bonds aii'l use- - the proceeds for the
purchase of a single product and
this at the very moment that the gov-

ernment already is levying taxes-'o- n

the American people to raise
' thc"deflcn "In tHe

treasury occasioned by the stoppMKe
of importations caused 4y the war in
Kurope.

"Kvery ane and patriotic ritiaen
whether of Jiassachiiiets, or Missis,
slppi, Trkinia or California, deeply
sympathises with cotton planters and
would do anytntng within the limita-
tions of resson and safe economics to
aid them In thelrjnstiagsi. 1ml it
hofTieTxpected that Congress will re-so- rt

to measure for the relief of say
single American product, the e.nact- -

s
K

N. C, Oct 19

am) full information to

Finest attractions this "year ever seen at a Southern rVir; Dc Lloyd Thompson loops
the loop and flies upside down in an ;feipplane 2,000 feet above the earth. .

Gifantic fireworks Spectaclet-"Pana4- iia in Peace and War." Climax of new and won-

derful effects in pyrotechnics; showing battle of aeroplanes and warships using radium
shells. In' addition-- a $ 1 ,000 display-o- f fireworks nightly. Flying Herberts, Hatch's
AutodroinvCtfeatC .

Fast RacingBig Purses Good Track t

ljgtterBabiesContest under auspices Stale Board of Health and Woman's Club of
""'"' ' " , .Raleigh. - ';

Huge Agricultural Displays. from all over the State hay been booked. -- ome of the.
finest stock ever shown in North Carolina already

' entered for premiums. Reduced
rates, special trains and convenient scnedules"on all railroads. i

"H"
5

Write for Premium List

I I
1 1

JOSr. POGUE, SecreUry.
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